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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

STATES RELATIONS SERVICE.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

OFFICE OF EXTENSION WORK IN THE SOUTH.

FARMERS' COOPERATIVE DEMONSTRATION WORK.
IN YOUR REPLY REFER TO

No. 1240.
April 1, 1918,

"HTELIC DUTY J^TD self-??.ot:::ctioi\T"

Busiiu^ss IH cotton tirritory.

Tr.iz is tno hour of our Nation's greatest trial. The Oeman drive

of the spring of 1918 is on. Our "boys are not only in the trenches in

France, but they are eagerly offering their lives in the great "battle no'«v

on for our freedom and for the liljertles of men and women ever3nvhere.

Our duty is plain, We must help in every way to win the fight.

In a recent "bulletin of the Federal Department of Agriculture
giving inforr.ation to faji-mers regarding the crop needs of this country
in 1918, the follov/ing language is used about cotton.

"Having taken steps to provide POOD for its people and 'S'ThED
' for

its livestock which is mC-:^ AS A IIATTIII 0? 30T:- PUBLIC DUTY AlID SIHIP

?H0TACTION, the South shcrld plant as much cotton as can Ido vvall col-
tivated and harvested." It also points out that the iDCst way to in--,

crease cotton production is to adept the iDcst pcssTole practices in

preparation, good seed and cultivation, rather than increase the acre-
age and get less in res^xLts thro-ogh insufficient attention.

This letter is written to call your attention to the important
words, "PUBLIC DlTrY A-ID GPL?-PROTECT ION" in this declaration of the

DepartmiCnt. Reiriernber that these words were written with a full know-
ledge of the food need s of this country and of the entire world .

Sach farm in the United States which fails to grow its own
garden vegeta"ble3 a.nd potatoes, to put up enough during the s*amm.er for
winter use, which fails in part or wholly to produce corn, hay, meat,
eggs, milk, peas, peanuts, beans and other FOOD and FSSD a^- far as
possi"ble for the people on the farm and for the livestock, and an extra
portion for the nearby town, is asking another farm 'somewhere to

f^Ornish that POOD and PPED and asking the railroads to ha,ul it to then
at a time when FOOD and TPiMlSPORTATION are two of the 'great needs of

the Nation to win the war. Attached are tv/o sheets showing the trans-
portation burdens, which "PTJELIC DUTY " demands that v/e s"no=i^d not incr33<&e,
and a simple and S;JT: of home production of POOD and FPSD for
cotton States, which should appeal to us as " SELF-PROTECT I ON"

,
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Neither the Federal Department of Asric^alture nor the State

A^ric-oltLiral Colleges are asking farmers to try experiments. This is

no tine for anvthin;;^ "but a $A?r PROGRATi . All it means is an effort to

supply c-ar ovrn POOD. If any farmer or any State or section tries to

::ro\^^ it s avn lood hut fails throuyx unforseen disaster, the rest of

ica will \villin~ly share it s las-t crust and spare the last car

ser\'"ice to feed such a section; hut if we fail to produce food for

ourselves hecause we do not try or because vve seek profit alone
,

other sections can only Tive .Trud-:insly when FOOD and C.^P.S _necos sar;^?^

to suppl^^ o -'or lack dra.v fro:." the two things most necessary to win
the war, and even prolong the stru^^le and cost us precious /jner ican

lives

.

Money from the hanks in the South is now going North for POOD and

FEED at prices eq.ual to or hetter, comparatively, than the price of cotton,

^ire you one v;hQ is huying FOOD and FliED at retail and placing a ourden

on transportation to "bring it? April is the m.on th which will show

results. No impossible program should he attempted. Let us rememher

"PUBLIC DUTY i^TD SSLF-PROTPCTION" and plant FOOD and FSPD in abundance

as well as cotton. It is a 'i'lPP and PATPIOTIC PROGRAM.

YcuiTs very truly.




